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DORMITORIES IN CONNECTION WITH PUBLIC
SECONDARY SCHOOLS.

Chapter 1.

117TORICAL DEVELOPMENT OF DORMITORIES WITH PUBLIC
SECONDARY SCHOOL'S. \ ..

"Vir 4The first secondary schovis in the United States were the Ulla, grammar
scloHIs. These were followed by the aadenties; and tle academies, in turn,
ga%e way to the public high schools. in tracing the develokanent of dormitories
in connection with public secondary schools It is necessary to determine Where
pH% ate education left of and public education began. It is also necessary to
determine the demarcation between elementary courses and secondary courses.
No such hard-and-fast rules can be drawn. It is genk,Tally accepted, theoretl-

that the high schools wee the first free public secondary sclavds, but there
were localities in colonial days where theaschools were essentially free. Monroe
says that from the time of their foundation in 1644 the schools of Dedham,
Mass., were free in the modern sense of the term. for they were supported wholly
h public ta mit hen.' There were academies whose courses of study more nearly.
coincided with the modern conception of elementary curricula than those of sec-
ondary curricula. The earliest schools in Massachusetts, technically known as,
free gramitair or town schools, imparted secondary as well us elementary edu-
cation.'

As e fide the early schools, both elementary and secondary, received their
support from a variety of sources, sucheas the. rental of Imlay lands, tolls from
ferries, fish weirs, etc., bequests of land, money, live stock, and slaves, and In
hearty all cases from tuition.

Nothing is found concerning dormitories with the Latin gram mar schools.
These sthools were local and prepared for coage. The academies c, me into
existence to prcivide a more liberal education for those who did not wa 1 to go
lee college and for those who did not have secondary school advavtages a Wane.
The'septipliblic academies, which werthe recognized institutions of secondary
instruction front the Revolutionary days t( the middle of the uhwteenth cen-
tuy. have been included in this brief historical r,stini6. While .they were got
!Milkc in the sense that we understand public education to-day, they did receive
such support from the Mite as warrant their inclusion in the divsslon of
public secondary schools.
. With neadendes.-L-One of the objects in -the establishment' of the early

academies in colonial America %vat; to provide secondary education for those
who were not able to secure the same in their home communities Benjamin
Pranklin, as early as 1744, in his plan for the establishment of-an academy
in Philadelphia included provisions for boarders.' 'However, there is nothing to

Monroe, Paul. History of Education, p. 735.
'Barnard: Amer. Jour, of Educ., vol. 17, p. 574.
'Brown, E. E. The Making of Our Middle Schools, p. 180.
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6 -DORMITORIES IN PUBLIC SECONDARY SCHOOLS. .

Indicate that the Philadelphia Academy, which was foundeu la 1749, ever
followed out Friinklin's ,request In this respect, futiiiu the account of the
remodeling of the bmilding no mention is made of a di hing hall or sleeping

. compartments. It would seem that the students found homes with the families
in the towns. for om, of the ends which tldik academy was expected to serve. it
forth 1i the trustees in their petition for aid from the city treasurer, reads :is
follows:

It is thought that a good academy erected in Philadelphia, a healthy plaice,
where provisions are plenty, situated in the center of the Colonies, may drawnumbers of studeifis from the neighboring provinces, who must spend cim-
shlerable sums amona us yearly in payment for their lodging, diet, appard,etc.. which will ire an advantage to our traders, artisans, and owners ofhouses and lauds.'

.
As a rule, tithe early academies were not provMed with facilities for board

and halging. except for a few pupils.' An historical sketch:of Initialler Academy,
Massachusetts, which was founded in 1763, is authority the fact that Moody,
the tirst principal of the school, persuaded his brothq..Joseph to take the
malision house. which "with a farm was bequeathed to',the institution, and
here both he and the boys boarded.' Phillips-Andoyei :,..iind Phillips-Exeter
Academies, founded in 1778 and 1781, respectively, aid got erect dormitories
'until :i century and aquarter had passed, and then the departure met with much
opposirion on the part of the townspeople who had depended ipou boarding
students for a living.'

.

These semipublic academies have, for the most part, given wa).' to the public
schools. There are a number of instances, however, eseOnllyin the Eastern
and Southern Stati.s, where these academies are reognly.ed institutions for
secondary instruekkai and as such receive support from the State or the town
or both. M:ilia/ has' 56such academies. and 12 of them maintain dormitories.
Ninryland is aiding tliree of these secondary schools, each of which hits it
dormitory. Vermont reports dormitories with seine of the academies. Dela-
ware Academy, at. Delhi. N. V., has been assindlated by the public school at
1 IVIhi, 3110 f hi' use of flue dormitory, which tva5 (nnerly it part of the academy,

With ."tuts anircrsitics.With the ()penal of the State universities came,
is continued as a home for nonresident studen s. .

probably. the first (ytirtunity for students Ili) obtain free secondary education as
we understand the term "fl.ee" to -day. Si a te 1ffiversities in heir early istor

/ usually maintained preparatory departments for those whose econdary educa-
tio was short of college mit raye rtspiirements. In SOIlle lusts WV,: dormitorn.:
were connected with th6se,earty universities. The records of the University oft-
North Carolina, which was opened in 179, show that there was a preparatory

4 l artent in existence la 1796 and that front the opening until the closing ofp m
( ldwell's administration (the first president of the institution) the students
" boarded lit ruinanoms." Mention is also made of the causeless efforts of Doetpr
Caldwell for new buildings to meet the _needs of I. .. ure halls and dormitories'

Preparatry deaiiments in the State universities were continued for a long
time. Gradually, however, they were discontinued,as th number of high litphools
increased. As a rule, dormitories have not been rovid with State unlversi-

4 Smith, Horace W. Life of William Sniith, First Provost of the liege and Academyof Philadelphia, p. 52.
Adams, Oscar Fay. Some Famous American School.pp. 67, 68.
Cleaveland, Nehemiah. TiAe First Century of Dummer Academy, p. 21.

7 Smith. Charles Lee. Hist. of Educ. In North Carolina. Circ. Inf., U. S. Bu. of Educ.
\ft/4No. 3, 1888, pp. 63-69.



HISTORICAL DEVELOPMENT.

ties, probably because of the difficulty in obtaini6 funds. Ir Wyoming the
preparatory department is Included within the practice school of the department
of education. About 60 per cent of the girls enrolled in the Bettor high school
comae from outside of Laramie, and these live in the college dormitories. The
Locos In the senior high school live in the town. Just as the college men do.

With State normal schools. With the institution of the State normal schools
came another opporturity to obtain" free" secondary education with dormitory
accommodations. The first normal school in the United Stitt, s was opened in
1539 at Lexington (tater West Newton), Mass. The next year two,mo'e nor-
mal schools were established in the State. New York, Pennsylvania, Coii-
tiecticut, Michigan. and New Jersey soon followed in the footsteps of Massachu.
setts. Now every State has one or more State normal schools. The total num-
ber in the United States is 184. The academic Work riven in these earl:, normal
schools was of secondary rather than of collegiate rank. A circular from the
State normal school of Albany, N. Y., issued in 1840. states that only those
should enter who have a good knowledge of the common branches.' An aecount
of the State Normal School at- Bridgewater, Mass., for 1866 in Barnard's
American Tournal of Education records similar entrance requirements. In
fact, at the present time it large percentage of the State normal schools maintain
subcolleglate or secondary courses. In some normal schools the practice siTool
imindeS a igh-school department. Where this is the case it is often customary
to admit into the practice school students whose secondary eduCation falls
short of normal school requirements.

The earliest State normal schools did not maintain dormitories. The State
normal school in New Jersey, which opened at TrentQn in 1855, found after a
few years of operation that the price of hoard had so increased that it threat-
ened to embarrass the operations of- the institution. Accordingly, in. 1864
a suitable bui4ding was secured and fitted up as a boarding house for female
pupils and teachers. lty having a considerable number together it was tound
that the expense to each student could he considerably reduced.' The entrance

.:requirentents of the New Jersey normal school at that time were equivalent
to a c4a nion-school education.

Forty-two State normal school presidents maintaining secondary Bepart-
ments and dormitories were ,-..rres",nded with relative to the admisfdon'of
secondary students into the dormitories. Thirty replies were received. Srwenty-
eight said that no differentiation was made between secimalary aml normal
students relative to dormitory privileges. Two schools stated that the sec -
ondary students were housed in different halls and were subjectel to different
regulations. Several of the presidsnts expressed the opinion that this should
he done.

With land-grant colleges.With the passage of the first Morrill Act in
1562 a new 'impulse was given- the State universities, fotrit was general to

4 turn over to the existing State institutions the funds provided by the con-
grsssiottal act for the purpose of establishing colleges Of agriculture anti me-
4,:tnic arts. Some "of thieve colleges still retain schoolsof-secondary. grade.
In some instances these sehools are administefed by. the college officials and
housed in the college buildings. ft others they have separate 'organizations'
and are located in different parts of the State.

At present the following named States maintain secondary courses in con-
nection with their land - grant colleges and open their college dormitories
students registered in these courses: Connecticut, Iowa, New Mexico, Norith

Barnard. Amer. Jour. of Ulm, vol. 18, 531.
Ibid., vol. 1T, 781.
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Dakota, Oklahoma. Tennessee. Virginia, and Washington. tuwu and South
Dakota report dtirtnitory provisions for girls only. North Dakota, 'reline, ee.
and Wiisliingtou state that their dormitory' facilities will care for only a por-
tion of the students. OkItaana is abolishing the preparatory course one year
at a time.; two years are gone already.

All of the 17 land-grant colleges fair negroes maintain secondary' courses
and provide dortidtor,ies. In fact these institutions are on the whole Haire'
nearly of secondary thou of collegiate grade. The list of th States where
These institutions exist follows: Alabama, Arkansas, Delaware, Florida,
Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana, Marylund.Mississippi, Missouri, North aro-
lina, Oklahoma, South-Caroling, Tennessee. lkxas, Virginia, and West Virginia.

The skates with secondary schools under a different oruanizatiim from that
of the college, and wall 'dormitories. are CrWornia, ,Colorao. nil M innesio
The Davis Farm School, which is under Vie management of the hoard of
regents of the University of California, was opened in 1906. The Fort Lewis
School, at. Hesperus, Colo., has dormitory accommodations for aboat 30 girls,.
and 30 boys. The Northwest Schl of Agriculture, at Crookston: Minn.. e,-
tablfahed in 1910, and the West Central School at Morris, Minn.. are botha part
of the dortment .f agriculture if the University of Minnesota and are under
the control of the board of regents.

With independent agricultural high schools.The independent agricuittind
high schools represent another" type of secondary schools with which dorMI-
tories are equation. Probably the first dormitories to be tires tad In 1'0(11104'1 moil

with illdtpjlident public. high schools in the United States were those erected
in conformity with the law passed in Alainunn In February, 1549. trothortzing
the establishment of a branch agricultural experiment station and brand'
agritult arid school in north Alabama. Under this act two seflools were'organ-
ized, one at Athens- Mid one at Abbeville. Similar tteti.o of the legislature.
brought Into existenee 10 of thew. congressional district agriculttiral high
schools. A report of the selaal at Athens found in the biennial report of the
State superintendent/for 1892-.-1594 indicates that' a boarding. department Was
connected with the, school at that Lime. At present only 3 of the 10 ilk-
trict schools maintain dormitories. The legislature of 191.9 changed the names
of these schools from district agricultural .schds and experiment stations to
State secondary agricultural schools:

A poly1Trlinir secondary school at Son Luis Obisi o. Calif., established by a
legislative att at 1901, nutintains dormitories and is under the, manag'enient of
an IndepeMlent State leanird. In 1906 thi\Legislature of Gelirgia made provision
for congressional district agricultural .high schools similar to those of Alabama.
The management of 'en 01 of tlo.se sciaads is under the control of a board of
trustees inadeup of a reiesentative from each county In the congressional
district. There are now 12 such schools, and dormitories are maintained In
ronnetion with all of them. The 81st secondary school of agriculture in New
York was established in 1906, in connection with St. Lawrence Uniyersity..
Four of the New York setondary..schools report dormitories. A bill wits
before the legislature in-1921 flaking for the appropriation of $75,000 for erection
of dormitories in cofmection with the school at Morrisville. The first legis-
Qre in Oklahoma 09071 created an act for the establishment_ of secondary

schools of agriculture in each Judicial distrik, In conformity with the provisions
'of the constitution. These schools pre largely under the control of the State
board of agriculture. (-There are now four such schools-, and dormitories are in
connection with all ofIllem. In 1909 a legislative act of Arkansas provided for
the maintenance of secondary schools of agriculture. At present there are fottrt
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of these sehools. /1.. haveave dorssttorteg, Two ."4.condisry et loolg of orcrtelit
tore-in North Dak+ maintain dormitories, one in connection with the SchoolScienee at NV's /Myna and the ether in connection with the School offorestry at Itottlnetm. In Vermont ri legislative appropriation was made inL91 for a tiormitiry in vonnectlou whip-the s,eetottiory school of agriculture atIt:00440i renter. This school Is under the manatzemetit of the state boani ofeducation.

In 191 the General Assembly of the State of N'irginla passed an net protiding for the instruction of agricultuel and domestic science la-at least onehigh school in each lIlligrosslianil district In the *lite. To make h-possible
tor tliese scht.011,, to futiction its etliten: of vocational education for cotiares-sional districts it was found necessary to establish in many of them dor-mitories for boys and girls. When the State titivated the grants of thesmithlInglies vocation act it withdrew Its appropriations front the ',acres-sioaal district high schools and permitted them to organize their departmentsiii amordanee with the plians of the State board for vontitail education.
Iii this Het sliest sbools lost their straits as cot gression'Ailistriet high sclualls:Intl assumed that of Rival high schools maintaining departments of Voentional;Irricult tire.
iohnti agricultural idgh schools with dormitories are found in Michigan.Mississippi, and Wiscoisin. County agrrcultural high schools wtbre first estateisKed in Wisciaisin in 1(102. These high schools are built alai ettuippetiat the expense of thecounlies where located', lint the State, makes a granta iron' $000) to $5i$) a year for each school, Two of the schools have.lormitoies. Tile Michigan Legislature of 1907 passed an net providing for

agrieultural high schools. similar to the act of Wisetesin. Two of
111..I. schools legislature tai Mississippi pas,tyr nil:co 01.1910 prlividing for count' agricultural high sclnias. The Shoe nowhas :II of these Shools,.I1101 dormitories are found in connection with all ofthem.
with farm-Iffy schools of Yorth rarolia,The coulity.sfartn-life schools laWrth raridina lire another typeof secondary schools with which dormitoriesmssociated. These seheiols. the independent agrieidtural sch.;ols fire10c:ileil 011 farms. Five such schtuds are reported from North Carolina. The

department of educlitioa is autInierpy foi, the statement that these sehOols
iffive IWVVE finalionetl as rani farm -life F.ehools. Biwa 'tern the tlotitoriesdo till a real need in providing a home for rural la.)ys and girls wittve 1..0t;0istiinees.front a high school.

With moot!, Troll dixtriq schoulsin sparselir xcltIPtl lot alitieN.Witlrin
the Past few years there has been a tendency to establish dormitories in coil-
la'cliol. with vomits :mil district high schools in sparsely settled regions orhi. hiehlities where transportation is difficult. It has 'seemed to be the hest
wily to provide high-school education for those who live at dist attleeS' toogreat for transportation. The greatest in.pettis given to this 1110\:went has
been IQ the Stall' of Montana. where there :Ire now 2:' county nod districthigh sAts maintaining dormitories, According-to OW report of the State
superintendent for 1920, the practicability of dormitories for otisingschool children who live far from school was first demonstrated in 1914-15.at the Flathead County High School in -Kalispell. A .e011111111111,4 residenceowns leased by county school board and transformed into a dormitory forgirls. The experiment proyed so satisfactory that in-1915-10 a building which
had formerly been used for a business college was remodeled for 'a boysdormitory. Other States pronioeing horinitories for localitlei; inaccessible tohigh school, are California, Colorado, Nebraska, Nevada, and West Virginia.-
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Legal enactments for dormitories.The Alabatna Legislature of 1919 pro-
vided that within three years frOm January 1, 1920, dornlitories shall be
erected with all the 10 State secondary sehools of agriculture. In Nebraska
the laws include school dormitories as among the institutions for whie
precincts, townships, and second-class cities or villages may issue bonds for
improvement. The statutes of Mississippi provide that county school boards,
whose duty it is to administer county agricultural high schools, shall include
among the buildings to be erected for such schools boarding departments
Where not less than 40 students may have dormitory anti dining-m facilities.
County school boards In Nevada are empowered by the statutes to provide
for rental, purchase, and erection of dormitories nail dining balls for county
high-school students. The statutes of North Carolina provide that dormitories
with suitable accommodations for not less than 25 boys and 2 girls shall he
erected in connection with farm-life schools.- In West Virginia, district or
county school boards may erect, purchase, or lease buildings to be used as
dormitories for the accommodation of pupils wishing to attend high school.

Where the legal authority for the erection of dormitories is not specific it
is implied by a broad interpretation of the law. For example, such a phrase
as " to .erect the necessary buildings " may be construed to include dormitories.

Nuniber of dormitories in the United States connerted with secondary
sehools.The accompanying table shows the number of dormitories in the United
States associated with public secondary schools. The table includes the Inde-
pendent agricultural high schools, the farm-life schools of North 'Carolina, and
the county and district high schools. In each instance the unit of control is
given. The information given in the table is based upon replies from high-
school inspectors in the various States. Secondary schools of ag,riculture
affiliated with land-grant colleges, and housed on the college campus, and
secondary departments of universities and normal schools are not included.

TABLE 71.--Number of dormitories in connection with public xeconflary Nehoolx
dixtributed according to control.

States.
Ita7isterial (I i'' (.011111y ( nu I nil. Gouges- Total.Dist rict trier. sional State

control, control,all district,
all allWIlite. white.White. Colored. ! IVIlite. l'olorcd. white. While. C..1.H.d

Alabama
'Arkansas
California
Colorado
Georgia
Michigan
MinneSota
Mississippi
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
New York
North Carolina
North Dakota
Oklahoma
Tennessee
Utah
Vermont
Virginia
West Virginia
Wiseonsin

Total

3

3!

Is

Ii'
2

3'

2
1 . 1/

2
1

5

GO I

2

4
2

2

4

2
4

I;

2

I Data incomplete State department unable to supply t iformation.
$ Serves 3 counties

211 14



Chapter II.

BUILDINGS.

This report on buildings, and that. on management which follows in the
next chapter, are based upon replies from questionnaires from 29 high schools

follows: 3 congressional district agricultural gh schools, 7
imaintaining dormitories throughout the United States. Nume Idly the dis-

tribution is as focounty

agricultural high schools, 3 farm-life schools with secondary depart-
ments, 9 county high schools, and 7 locul and magisterial-district high schools.
Geographically they represent schools in California, Georgia, Mississippi, Mores
tuna, Nebraska, New York, Nevada, North Carolina, Utah, 'Virginia, and West
Virginia. In 19 instances the report is supplemented by personal visits. All
of the schools are for white children with the exception of one of the farm-
life schools. A brief report of this school is given in the chapter on "Reports
from 10 schools."
. !toys' dormitories. Thirteen of the schools reported in this chapter have
built or purchased buildings which'are used exclusively for boys' dormitories.
In four instances dwelling houses are rented and used as temporitry quarters
for the boys. In eight schools boys and girls are housed in the same building.
In the remaining schools the boys find rooms in private houses. The .original
cost of the 13 buildings ranges from $2,500 to $26,000. The median is $0,5oo.
The buildingsare all comparatively new. Ten were erected between 1906
and 1917 and three since 1917. The length and width of 12 buildings were
reported. .1n terms' of medians the dimensions"follow: Length 120 feet,
width 40 feet. All of the buildings save one are two stories above the base-
ment. Ten are heated by furnaces, two by stoves, and one py corner grates.
All are lighted by electricity. Ten dormitories report from one to eight lava-
tories for each building. Three buildings report one lavatory for each room.
From one to nine toilets per building art' reported. In 11 buildings there are
from 1 to 6 shower baths; 5 buildings report from 5 to 8 tub baths. In

of the buildings both shower and tub bath facilities are found. Only two
dormitories report hospital provisions. The number of students that can be
housed ranges from 20 to 125. 5e median is 62.

Three of the rented buildings are heated by stoves and one by a furnace.
All have electric lights. In two there is no plumbing.. No hospital provisions
are reported, but in one instance the services of a house doctor are provided.
From 16 to 25 students -can be housed in each of these rented buildings.

Girls' dormitorimTwenty-eight schools reported. Nineteen of °Art-have
provided dormitories exclusively for the girls. The original cost of these
buildings ranges from $500 to $55,000. The median is $15,000. All the build-
ings were built since 1900, and 12 since 1917. Dimensions of 17 buildings
were reported. The media length is ?02 feet and the width 40 feet. Four
buildings are three stories lbove the basement and 14 two stories, and 1
one-story. One building is heated by grates, 4 by stoves, and 14 by furnaces.
All of the buildings are.lighted by electricity. Three buildings report a lava-mama.
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ttory for each room, and the remainder from one to eight per building. From
1 to 11 toilets per building are reported. All the buildings are provided with
tub baths. The number of tubs per building ranges from one to eight. Seven
of the buildings report two. Four buildings report shower baths in addition
to the tubs. Five buildings report hospital provisions. These vary; in one
instance it is merely an isolated room, In another an isolated room etinipped
with two hospital beds and an adjoining room for the nuri4, and in another
a room equipp441 with tirst-ald material. The number of students that can
be accommodated varies from 12 to 125. The. nediau is ('1).

This report obi the 19 dormitAles for Ofris dyes not include the dormitory
.,at Delhi, N. Y., as details were not given on,the. blank. In this school the
dormitory is a .relic off the old academy. The principal is given the use of
the building, and in turn is expected to furnish it and board and lodge out-of-
town pupils. At present the building is housing 19 teachers and 7 pupils.

Boys and girls in the same of the 28 reports both.boys and
girls are ttoused in the same building. Three of the buildings were built with
the idea of accommodating both sexes. In one instance (Boulder. NIont.) a

ogyuasiu separates the boys' and girls' apartments. At Elko, Nev., the boys'
and girls' apartments are separated upstairs by a solid wall and downstairs
by the dining ball. In the other instances the dormitories are temporary
quarters. The boys occupy the upper tioor and the girls-the lower. A detailed

.necount of the t;rmitory at iko, Nov.. is given in a sucteding chapter.
Facilities for laundryiny.A few of the schools have basement rooms euip-

ped with tubs and electric irons, where *be students have the privilege of
doing their own laundry work. In two of the agricultural schools steam
laundries are operated. in connection with the schools. All the labor connected
with the laundries is perforMed by the students. In most of the shoots a
large percentage of the students spend the week-ends at home, thus eliminating
the laundry problem.

Pining halls.Reports were received from 28 of the 20 schools on dining-
room facilities. In 16 instances the dining hall is in the girls' dormitory.
In the eight eases where both boys arid girls occupy the same building it is,
of course, given space in that building. In one of the far -life schools it is
in the basement of the schoolhouse, in one school a community dining roan
iii reported for each builling, and in another school the, dining hall in the
girls' -dormitory is not open to the boys. In only one instance is a separate
dining hall provided. This building. which is in connection with one of the
congressional district agricultural schools of Georgia was built In 1914 at a
cost of $7,500. Its dimensions are 90 feet by.30 feet.

Students' rooms.As a rule the students' rooms are furnished with heavy
material, such as furniture, mattresses, and pillows, and students supply their
own dressings for the beds and towels and napkins. In practically every
instance the rooms are planned so that two may occupy a room. A number
of the buildings were so overcrowded that three and sometimes four occupied
a single room.

Suminary.In providing dorinitories the schools first consider a residence
for the girls. In practically all of the schools visited where dormitories
existed only for girls, the opinion was* expressed that as soon es tinanchti
conditions permilted dormitories would be provided for the boys. The general
opinion. seems to be that it Is more satisfactory for girls and boys to be In
separate buildings.
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In most of the Instances where boys and girls were housed in the game

builgings, it was in the temporary buildings. The new buildings were modern,
well arranged, and well equipped. On the whole the facilities for bathing were

insutlicient and there.was a general lack of hospital apartments and first-aid
appliances. Laundry facilities were usually lacking. There is a demand for
stein laundries in the schools located on farms.

As a rule, the dining hall was a part of the girls' dormitory. However,
future plans foe-the largest schools contemplate separate buildings for dining
halls.

It

0



Chapter III.

MANAGEMENT

Liring expen.qes. inly one school' reports a charge for rooms. In this *in-
stance the rates are 8 per month for single rooms and $12 per month for double
rooms. As a rule, light, heat, and water are included in the pro rata charge for
meals. Janitor service is usually performed, by the students.

Twenty-four schools reported on the cost per week of table hoard. of this
number, 23 attempt to serve meals at the actual cost of the food, its preparation,
and service. In same cases an estimate is set at the beginning of the year as to
the probable cost. In others, the amount is prorated at the close of each month.
The monthly cost of board ranges from $8 to $25. The median is $15. In a
few schools meat and vegetables are purchased from the fame& whose chil-
dren board in the dormitories. In the congir stonel district and county agri-
cultural high schools of the South the monthlirrte of board is usually below $1.
This is due to the fact that a consideraJ)le portion of the food is produced on
the school farms and that the studer0 perform nucit,0' the labor. Thirteen
schools reported a deficit during the i4chool year 1919-20; The largest deficit
reported was $703.94. These deficits crime about in schools that had :4et the
price of board at the beginning of the year.. They had failed to anticipate the
increase in the cost of food. In 9 of the 13 schools the school board provided
for the deficit either by an increased levy or by including it in the next year's
food budget. In the remaining 4 schools the parents of boarding students were
asked to make up the difference.

Student labor.Eighteen schoolS reported that the boys have an opportunity
to earn something toward defraying their living expenses. These duties include
Janitor Services, laundryIng, caring for live stock and crops. The amount pail
for labor varies from 15 cents per hour to $50 per month. The number of boys
performing labor varies from 1 to 92 (the entire enrollment). The
Is 12.

Fifteen of the schools report that the girls have opportunity to earn some-
thing toward defraying their expenses. The duties performed by the girls are
cooking, waiting on tables, washing dishes, sweeping, laundrying, and library
work. The amount paid varies from 15 cents-per hour to $20 per month. The
number of girls performing such duties varies from 2 to 31. The median is 9.

In all the congressional district and county agricultural schools of the South
at least one hoar a day of manual labor is required of each pupil. The Carbon
County High School at Price, Utah, requires all students to participate In the
care of the dormitories. The same is true of one of the girls' dormitories visited
in Montana. For such duties in the schools enumerated above the students re-
ceive no pay. Abundant opportunity is found in the congressional district and
county high schools for " work for pay " outside of the one hour per day required
of every student. Of course, the) schools that maintain farms offer. abundant
opportunity for student labor, especially for the boys.

SuperviSomThe number of mature persons responsible for the conduct of
the gudents varies from 1 to 11, From boys' dormitories 22 reports were
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received, and 27 from girls' dormitories. The median. number of supervisors
in each instance is two. The ditties of these supervisors are varied. Usually
in the boys' dormitories it is customary to furnish two or more men teachers
living quarters in the building. These men are sgpposed to act as general
advisers to the boys and to enforce the rules and regulations. The Carbon
County High School in Utah designaps the man in charge as " preceptor."
Two men under his supervision direct the study and social and religious activ-
ities. In this school the duties of the supervisors are specifically stated. How-
ever, as a rule they, were not, and from the appearance of many of the boys'
lormitorles they were loosely enforced.

The woman its charge of the girls' dormitoriessis generally designated as
" matron." Heti duties are varied, depending upon the-size and organization of the
lormitory: At Stanford, Mont., she was buyer, cook, bookkeeper, disciplinarian,
and friend. In some instances all the women teachers rooming in the dor-
mitory are given some supervisory duties. Usually this consists of general over-
sight of a numbs of rooms, which really amounts to the enforcement of the
rates regarding study for the girls occupying these rooms. Inn number of the
dormitories the principal of the school and his family have living quarters in
1 he girls' dormitories. This is especially true of the congressional district and
county high schools. In these schools the principal of the school doe the buy-
ing. for the institution, and his wife performs the office of matron.

,S:ell-government.Repoyte were received from 24 schools on student ggern-
lornt. Thirteen of these schools say that practically no attempt whatever is
made in that direction. In one of these schools the hays are under semimili-

ry regulations. In another the answer to the questionnaire was, "behave or
home." F1 4111 the answers and from personal interviews, it would seem

that these schools are not in sympathy with self-government.
only five of the schools reporting self-government either wholly or in Part

give any organized plans. The congressional district agricultural high school
at Powder Springs, Ga., has a student court for both boys and girls which meets
every Friday night. All cases that are not,a direct infringement of school laws
are tried in this court. The members of the faculty are always present at these
hearingsthe men meeting with the boys and the women with the girls. At
Lewistown, Mont., the girls of the dormitory have formed a club which meets
at stated intervals to discuss all matters pertaining to right ethical standards in
dormitory management. At Elko,. Nev., the school is organized on a city plan,
with a mayor, commissioners, Judge, attorney, and police. All cases are tried
in this court. The Berry O'Kelly Negro Training School, at Method, N. C.,
has a student committee on discipline. The Farm Life School, at Cary, N. C.,
has a student council made up of representatives from the various school groups.
°Tolle day that the school was visited, this council had to deal With a case of
hazing at the boys' dormitory. Detailleaconcerning this council are given in the
chapter including reports of individual schools.

Macs and regulations.Most of the schools have the rules and regulations
printed in the school catalogues. The following set of rules printed in tlitc 1920
6ulletin of the Forrest County Agricultural High School at Brooklyn. Miss., is
typical of dormitory rules In general.

ABSTRACT OF REOULATIONS AND SCOOES1IONS.

The only real rule necessary for any school Is " Do right," but in our experience
we have learned that any well-regulated,school must have some rules for the
protection of both student hod and faculty. We have to he more specific with
some than with others ;.hence the necessity of outlining a few regulations that
must be adhered to by all:
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1. Discipline will be strict and impartial kind yet tir. Plenty of tact andJudgment will he exercised in dealing with all cases.
2. This school is not primarily a reformatory nor a Jail. Our dine is valuable;hem.. we have no place for the rough and rowdy. who have no desire to hetaught.
3. No student who persists in disobedience or fails to perform work assitzned

hint, or who is exercising a had influence,upon the school, will he permitted toremain here.
4. Pupils must be prompt and regular in attendance at school. recitation, indother exercises of the school.
5. 'Molest:, profanity, or cigarette smoking will not lie tolerated. Pupils muststudy and work.
O. Pupils must replace or pay for all articles broken or damaged in room orbuildings for which they are responsible.

of the faculty or
regular hour in e morning and at such other time as may

m
ifeetn best by members

8. Keep ro I clean and orderly at all times. It will be inspected daily at a

7. Don drive tacks or nails in the wall. Abuso.of rooms or buildings will notbe tolerate

P ed on neatness.
9. Boys having sisters in the girls' home or girls having brothers or other rela-

tives in the boys' home will not be permitt'ed to visit them in their roans exceptin case of serious illness, and will not he allowed in the building at any timewithout the permission of the matron.
10. Pupils will not he allowed to attenay entertainment given away from

school without the approval of the principal. Parties and the like are demoral-izing to pupils. Parents. resident and nonresident, will please cooperate with us
to discourage all things that tend to detract from the school work. Social privi-
leges will he ailowed pupils at the proper time and place under the direct super-vision of the faculty.

11. Pupils having parents or guardians must get a written permit to go hone
or leave school to visit relatives or friends away from school. Parents will please
use the best of Juthrtnent in giving permits. Do not make theta too general. Allpermits must he mailed to the prinelpal.

12. Pupils may go home on the Fridays that close each.six-week term. lot at no
other time unless there is serious illness in the family.

1:1. Pupils must not leave the campus without permission of that mend KT ofthe faculty in charge. t'ertain days will be set apart by the faculty for students
to go to town. At noilme are pupils to remain off the campus at meal time orat night without set I permission.

14. The mere lino that a pupil enters this school and has his name enrolled
is an agreement that he will ohey all rules and regulations for the school now orhereafter placed in force.

15. Pupils will be required to observe regular hours. First, all vacant
periods during the day under the observation and help of a member of the facultyin class or study room. Second, at least two hours at night in his own room,Students are not allowed to visit roostsms during study hours or to be in thehalls. Everybody must be perfectly quiet in the buildings during stucb periodsand at allother times.

Rot-fal and reliaiouR actiritlex.Tractleally all of the schools assume more or
less. ventnnSibillty of matters pertaining to the social and rellgons welfare of
the students. Where dancing is permitted, it is chaperoned by members of the
faculty. Usually the rules regarding dances are few and indefinite. The. most
explicit are those found in the report of the Powell County high School.
at Deer Lodge, Mont. As a rule, dancing is not permitted in the schools of the
South. In these, schools it is common to find " social hours " once or twice a
week where both boys and girls Aire together. These events are chaperoned.
Lyceum courses, school parties, literary societies, and the usual athletic games,
such as bas7fi,,,V, basket ball, football, and tennis, are common in all the schools.

In a few schools students are required to attend the church of their choice
on Sunday mornings. Other schools urge that this be done, but do.not make it
compulsory. Where the schools are situated several miles from .town, religious
services are held on Sundays at the Schools. One superintendent expressed the
opinion that the dormitory students were, a stimulus to the local churches.
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becalm. of the help they gave to the Si day schools and the young people'ssocieties. Y. M. A. and Y. v I'. A. orgnnIzot ions were found In Solite ,c11001g.Suomoiry.As a rule, no charge Is made for rooms, and the price for table
hoard is ustaill4iut on a cost basis. In most s'ehoolsthe sttalent.s lutist assume'sinao duties rdatIVe to the care awl upkeep of the,41ortilitories. Ili practicallyevery school there, is all opportunity fur the stmamts to earn something toward
efrayilw their own cmlenscs. :Where situ are located ou farms, thesechances are many, especially for the boys. Mem rs of the faculty serve aspc,veptors for the bo. The matrons are usually outside the faculty. Morethan half of the shool;', believe ill >4.111C form of student go.yernment. However,(ail a few *iv Ko Is have any-well-organized this direction.. The rules:Ind regulatiims concerning dormitory life are usually printed in thelichoOl
at:lloglie. .1!4 a rule. they are definite and explicit. Most schools give con-siderable attention to the social and religious welfare of the students.
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Chapter IV.

DEMAND FOR HIGH-SCHOOL DORMITORIES AND THEIR
EDUCATIONAL VALUE.

The following conclusions and suggestions relative to dormitories i.11 COW &C-

UM with public high schools are a result of the inVestlgation: II le,
Feasibility of dorrnitories.eirith high schoolm.Shull high shoqls build 1;11,1

equip vlorntitories? Is there a. demand for such a course? Thi44 investigation
arratts the assertion that, with those agricultural high schools which operate

farms in connection with the schools, dormitories are a necessity. The rare of
'Crops, live stock, and the details of household management demand that st talents
reside on the farm. .Further, if high-school adamages are to be provided for
students in localities where transportation is impossible because of long dis-
tances and where geographical conditions will not permit consolidation, dorsal
tories are again a necessity. .

A"eomparison of the total enrollment in the schools studied with the number
coming from rural diStc1CIS shows to what extent these schools are tot vinL: the
rural onnnunities. Seventeen schools reported on this item. The percentage
of rural students varies front a minimum/elf 10 per cent to a maxucunt of 94
per cent. The 11114111111 is ,72 per rent. These ilermitages in themsekc,: in,tify
the statement that these high schools are really serving the rural communities.
Not all of these rurtil- children live In the dormitories. Those li log near
enough drive back and forth daily. 4thers hoard and room in in hottio
some rent rooms and cook their own meals; and still others live with a part
of their own families, who move into town fort th' school season. Reports were
received from 24 schools as to the actual !inn er of students living in the
dormitorieAs The percentage of the entire et oilment ranges front 10 to
94. The median is 41. This would indicate ti at the dormitories are serv-
ing a teal need. The opinion was generally exp ssed in the schools visited in
sparsely settled regions that dormitories had v ry materially increased the
rural attendance. . ,

, Principal a Lange, of the George Weitbreeht Mechanic Arts High School.
St. Paul, Minn., believes. that the public high schools in :the. cities of the
country are facing the somewhat novel Atep.of providing and equipping dormi-
tories. His.reasons for this opinion are expressed in an article in the Septem-
ber, 1920, number of the School Review. Excerpts from the article are quoted
below:

In every large high school which has an enrollment of 1,000 or more pupils,
there are a- number of boys and girls who for various -reasons eon not live att.,
home under the control Of their parents or near relatives. Every high-sehool
principal knows of good boys and girls whose mothers are not living and whose
fathers can not give them proper attention. The result is thet such pupils are
generally poor students; they contract Irregular, if not vicious, habits. and

/frequently have to. be placed in private schools when the father would much
prefer-to have them attend a public school in his home town. . - ,

Then. there are likely to be especially in the western and central western
cities; a number of pupils, both boys and pirls, who come to the city from the
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country districts, sometimes _hundreds of, miles awrry; In some cases thecapupils live with relatives* whet general-1y have little or no control over them. I.have in mind one case of flint kind. A Ito about IT years old, whose parentslived on a farm in one of the neighboring.euntles, hail to work. lie-associatedith vicious calumnious and came home at all hours of the night. My warn -in,..; to the !toy lust mu (die. one night he Cann' home Under the influenceof liquor. The result was that I had to write hi heists to voine and take theof,,chotti hitul

fiellier boy . \ his rant, this school from South Dakota paid Ms own waby orkinz 11'1(1.111.11e company at night. lie (m11441 a room In a room-ink! hoes, a wan'. The man slept In the roma While the boy was at sclokol.Slept While his roommate was at work.In another c,ise a teacher (None to nat.-and said : ".4The of InY hut's lily, noplace to sleep t-ii.ght. lie has eea thing with his Ohl gratahnothr. but shehas grown so feeble that site will he taken to the hospital to-day. 111511 the IvryIlan rt phice to go for the night. This boy was orphan Nyle, paid his ownas by ,arrying papers. I went with the boy personally to the Y. 1L C. A. andstire,' it re,,in for Min, where lie is very caufortable and has heco thing nowfor aboat two years. I think, however, t hat even the Y. M. V. A. or Y. W. C. A.can not Pty.` to pupils of high school :Igo the kind of attention which they (ightto have, The solution would be high-school dormitories.
1,aaLre's opinion was borne oat iu one of 't he callaty high schools visitedin Montana. The principal said that he could 1111 the dormItorle4 with childrenliving right in the town. He said that parents bad offered to p:y mope thanS2 per month for the privilege of having their children live in dormitories. Ther,asmis given for thq request were: " Unahle to provide Witatgo to California for the winter," "Can't manage the children at home." Any-one who has had experience its a high-seh.ml teacher eau relate experiencessimilar to those cited by Nit'. Lange,

lost:moos where the mother is dead and the father unable to pr vide a homeare familiar to oil. Whether it is advisalde erect dormitorjesia%reforma-tories is debatable. The report of the Carbon Comity !Wit School in flashsliows how this school protects itself against tne admission Of students whosepersonal history is questionalde hy investigating each applicant's ease beforederision is ulaele relative to dormitory residence. The other extreme wasfound in one of the county agrieultural high :14.tools in Mhtsissippi. Herethe incorrigiles were welcome, On the theory that it is worth while to "savethe lost sin4,p."
Tins' Stale department of Mississippi is authority for the opinion that theircounty agricultural schools ore among the best high schools of she State.Many rural parents seh.4.1 these schools In preference to town high schOols,which are nearer, because of dormitory superviciTt. In North Carolina thedormitories a re serving a real need in providingiunnes for children who, be-cause of long distane'es. Must he away from home in order to have high-schooladvantages. Thi4e probably always will he sections in the riffled States whereconsolidation is impossible. In such sections of the country it Is impossibleto provide a high school wititin walking Or driving reach of ('very child. Re-plies as to the practicability of eonsolidation for the purpose of elhninating theneed of dormit6ries in these sparsely settled regihns indicate that, 'vent'se ofthe geographical conditions, long distances, awl lack of teachers, consolidationis out of the question. The opinion is expressed that the county high schoolsmight become senior high schools wherever there are enough small centersthat could he developed into junior high schools.

Some problems in dormitory .monagement.The problems of dormitory man-agement are as old as dormitories themselves and are as complex as in thedays when Tom-Brown went to Rugby. One of the first problems is concernedwith what may he known AR the cornmissary department. The buying, storing,and handling of fOod supplies deterwines to a large degree the living expenses.
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In the schools studied the buying of the pod usually devolved upon the school
principal or the matron. There were four schools where one person was desig-
nated as commissary matroAnd was given full charge of the buying, storing,
and preparation of food. In the Carbon County High School in Utah this
woman was`a practical housekeeper, and in addition to the buying had n-
eral oversight of the cooking. Much preserving and canning of. food stuffs
was done under her direction. Most of the schools bought supplies in whole-
sale lots and in large quantities. However, there were a few where this could
not he done because of a lack of storage facilities. One matron in Montana,
who bought from the local stores, and whose rate of board was unusually low.
said that she did the marketing herself instead of relying upon the telephone
orders. Further, She bought meat; eggs, and ,vegetables iu large quantities
from ranchers whose children lived in the dormitories. Buying from pat-
rons of the school was quite common. The farmers were given market prices
for their products. 0II ..,

As a rule, the dormitories visited, with the exception of those located...on
farms, were **hie to buy in large quantities because of a lack of storage room '
and refrigerator, space. Even the -schools in connection with farms were
usually handicapped when it came to cold storage facilities. All this has Its
bearing upon buying and the control of waste and these in turn are vital factoi'S
in keeping down the price of boaril.

One or more meals were eaten in most of the dormitories visited. It is
unjust to draw a conclusion of the culinary department of any single school
from one or two meals. What is said is based. on 26 menus representative of
15 different schools. An examination of the 26 menus shows that in 7 instances
the menus did nokrecogmize the principle of a " balanced ration." On the who---
there was a noticeable lack of milk, rat. and vegetables.

There was very little coordination .between the home economics department
and the culinary departments of the dormitories. Generally the home.economies
teacher's cooperation was sought in planning the menus. But this was about
all. Seemingly the lessons in domestic science had but little relation to the
practical problems presented in the dormitories. In most dormitories the prepa-
ration of the meals was in the hands of hired cooks: The students served the
meals. In the schools that required an hour a day of manual work this work
was rotated among the students. In the other schools it was in the hands of a
few who received pay for their services. .

Specialists in home economics are of the opinion that the culinary depart-
ments of dormitories in connection with public high schools can he linked in a
very vital manner with the department of home economics. There is no reason

- 'Why a certain group of girls should not he responsible for the preparation
of the breakfast cereal for a week, then in turn a vegetable for luncheon
or the meat "for dinner, and so on until the items on the menus have been
exhausted. At the same time another group might he responsible for other
items on the menus. In this way practically a large Part of the cooking could
be actually done by the students. So far no high-School dormitory has reported
that such a thing dms been tried. Hampton Normal and Agricultural Institute
(colored), Hampton, Va., works oqt just such a plan with Its student?.

The advantages and,disadvatitamm of !Sart-time students hely versus full-time
student help was one of the topics discussed at the dormitory-management
section of the Montana State Teachers' Association last October. The consensus
of opinion, in the schools visited, was that full-time help was more satisfactory
than part-time help. Of course, this is to he kcpecy when viewed from' the
standpoint of the manager. However, from the vieWpoint of the child's educa-
tion, part-time belp.hs to be advised. A student who peels potatoes throughiOut

ti
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the entire year has a monotonous thsk. It would be a relief as well as educative
to the stunt to wash dishes for a time or to wait on tables or to make biscuits.

The bookkeeping involved in the management of a dormitory is an item of no
small significance. In fact; rt becomes very complicated in schools where a large
percentage of the students put in a stated amount of time each day in dormitory
service and when some of these work overtime for pay. Then. in addition, there
are all the items for the purchase of supplies and for the individual board biLls.
In sotue instances the principal of the school performed these duties, and in
others the matron. Only one school was visited where a secretary was employed
for this work. This should be the case in all of the schools. It cripples the
efficiency of a supervisor to be burdened with these details.

The biggest and most vital problem in dormitory management is in the choice
of matron. All the factors just discussed are moreor less dependent upon this.
"As is the matron so is the .dormitorY" is as axiomatic as the adage "As is the
teacher so is the school." Every type of matron was found in the schools visited.
The extremes were represented by an illiterate woman with a reputation as a
good camp cook and a cultured woman who had taken a course in institutional-
management at Columbia University. In some ofthe dormitories so many
outside duties were placed upon the matron that she had little tune and energy
to devote to her own high office. In a few dormitories the matron has general
supervision over the boys', as well as the girls' dormitories. 'This is true in
the county high schools at Price, Utah, and Lewistown, Mont.

It was generally coner?ded that a woman's presence in the boys' dormitory
was as essential to the boys' well-being as to the girls. For that reason it was
argued that the preceptor Of the boys' building should be a married man. But
here again the problem Eli-difficult. The presenee it family of children in the
dormitory is detrimental both to the family lit0 of f the children and to the
dormitory regulations On the other hand, a young wife tho is but little older
than the dormitory boys is rarely qualified to hold a responsible supervisory
position in a boys' dormitory. Just the type (linen and wife needed a handle
the situation in a boys' dormitory is difficult to find. Most of the preceptors in
the boys' dormitories were young men with no 'experience or training in institu-
tional management. On the whole, the boys' dormitories were not as well
managed as were those for the girls.

The personality, of a model matron presents a rare combination of qualities.
First of all she should be a woman of education and refinement. Further, she
should be a good organizer, she should understand dietetics end sanitation, and
should be able to command the confidence and respect of young. people. Supt.
A. M. Cromwell, of Winnett, Mont., says, " She should be a teacher, ,,a cook,' a
nurse, a mother, a housekeeper, a model, and a very clever organizer. "'

Social phases of the problem. --A dormitory is or should he more,than a place
to eat and sleep. It is for the time being a home for the boys and girls who
have left their own homes in order to have the advantages of a high -whom edu-
cation. As a home its educational program should be in conformity with the

. highest conceptions_of home management and family life. The rules and regu-
lations of the dormitory are as much a part of the edueationa rogram as are
the curricula followed in thiNehool building. Any school and .that falls to
see the dormitory as associated with the educational program of the school fails
in its conception of what dormitory life means.

In any well-ordered borne each individual feels a personal interest in the well-
being and upkeep of the institution. In order that this personal interest may
be attained it is necessary for the individual to assume some responsibility in

'Cromwell, A. M. The Dormitory Dilate, Intermountain Educator, June, IMO.
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the management of-the home. Uudet normal conditions.when the htgh-school
student reaches hometin the evening there are certain dutfis; that he or shs is
responsible for. Perhaps the girl must assist in the preparation of the evening
meal, and the bog (if he lives on a farm, and the children concerned in this study

, are farm boys and girls) do the evening chores. If the dormitory is to be a
subAtitute for the home. it is necessary that the students living in the dormitory
assume a responsibility similar to that which is assumed at home. In visiting
the schools it was customary to spend the hours between the closing of school
and the evening meal about the girls' dormitories. In the schools where dormi-
tory duties were required by all students there was far less restlessne, .t1 m
in the schools where this was not the case. In the latter instances th rls
were unawsy. Apparently they did not know what to do with the time between 4
mat-6 They were constantly asking permission to go down town. The reasons
for their requests were varied. Those heard most often we're, " Want to go to
the movie; " " My mother is in town and I want to see her; " " Got to do some
shopping for the folks." - 4

If dormitory rules are to be educational, they should function in the life of
the students. The-prime object in requirin hat rooms be in order is to estab-
lish in the life of the student,bits of or( liness and neatness. In most of

ii....

the dormitories visited there was a certain hour when the rooms were inspected
by a supervising officer. A visit -to the rooms, either before or after inspectiirn.
showed in many instances the opposite of orderliness and 'neatness. In fact,
many of the boYs' dormitories were virtually filthy. Still worse, there were
evidences of wanton destruction of property.

A dormitory offers abundant opportunity for inculcating correct social usages,
respect for the rights of others, and proper ethical standards. The ground is
fettile. but the accomplishment of the task is difficult. toung eople from all
sorts of homes and conditions are brought together as ode family group. The
education one receives from his dormitory companions often registers deeper
than that received from the teachers in the classrooms. The herding of young
people together in a dormitory may easily result in deterioratibn of character
and even gross immorality. Every facility must be utilized to develop a healthy
and normal family life.

In this connection the dining hall is cited as one of the most effective akenies
for developing good manners. In most of the schools boys and girls were grouped
together at the tables. The general opinion seemed to' be that this produced
better results than segregation. All sorts of conditions were found, from the
school that made no attempt to Use the meal tine as an agency for m41 bet-
terment to one where every detail concerning proper table etiquette was care-
fully considered. There were instances where the boys and girls rushed from
the schoolhouse to the dining room without even stopping to wash their hands.
There was one case where the scene reminded one of a threshing crew in a mail
rush to get first place at the table. Itowever, this was not the general rule.
Usually at a sound- of the gong the students Marched in an orderly fa;Ahlon to
the dining hall. grace was said at the meals in all the schools of the South that
were visited'and at the Carbon County High School in Utah. Mention is made
In the appendix of how Student cooperation is sought at Lewhtown, Mont., in
bringing about proper table manners as well as other right ethical standards.

Inr-the schools where the boarding students were organized with municipal
courts, student councils, and ethical cl;bs, dormitory life was recognized as a
Very real laboratory for the inculcation of those principles which make for
good citizenship in a deocratic government. One felt that the partkipation
of the students in the government of the dormitories reacted in a healthful
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manner to the general relfare of all. In one of the schools visited the matron
said,." One would hardly. recognize some of these girls after they have been
with us for a few months as the same girls who came to us in Septeniber, so
changed have become their manners, their ideals. and even their dreads."

Conclusions and suggeilions.In view of the discussion of this chapter, as
well as the findings in the' chapters on "Buildings" and "Management," the
following conclusions and suggestions. are drawn relative to dormitories with
public high schools:

I. THE NEED FOR If ICH -Sr1100I. DORMITORIES.

In agricultural high schools where a demonstratiow.far is maintained by the
school. dormitories are a necessity. In localities where geographic conditions
prohibit consolidation. the 'dormitory is the best means of providing for the
housing of students who Me at remote distances.

2. BUILDI NOS AND THEIR EQUIPMENT.

(a) It is more satisfactory for boys and girls to be housed in separate
buildings.

(b) High-school dormitories should he as well equipped and as modern as
the most up-to-date college and normal school dormitories.

(c) Every school maintaining dormitories should either include a steam
laundry as a part of the plant or should'provide laundries in the basements of
both boys' and girls' dormitories. These provisions are necessary because
it is it possible for all the children to spend the. week ends at home. In
schools located on farms it is undesirable to permit ti large number of the
students to be away over the week end.

(d) Hospital wards should De provided in every dormitory when there is not
a separate hospital building.

(c) When the attendance 18 large it is more satisfactory tohave a building
especially designed to house the dining ball, kitchen, and storerooms.

3. MANAGEMENT.

(a) The superintendent or principal of the school should 'have general
management of the dormitories.

>t 7
(to) A secretary should he employee! to take char,ge of the bookkeeping con-

nected with-the elohnitories.
(c) One person should be. given sole charge of the marketing; it-is best not

to burden the matron-or principal with this duty.
(d) There should be close coordination between the home economics depart-

merit of the high school and the culinary department of the dormitories.
.(e) It is desirable that all students living in the dormstories should assume

some responsibility in the. upkeep of the institution.
(I) 'A good general education, the right personality, and training in instiln-

tional management should be eXpected of matrons awl others assuming super -.
visory duties in dorniltories. .

4.' SOCIAL SERVICE.

(a) The life of the dormitory -should be in' keeping with the highest eoncep-
then of home and family life. .

(b) The object of dormitory rules should be the inculcation of right habits
within the individual and right relationships with others.

(c). Student cooperation in the affairs of the dormitory should be sought.
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REPORTS FROM 10 SCHOOLS.

TO appendix ciu reports from dormitories in connection with 10 highschools throughout the United States. These are representative of the follow-ing types of high schools maintaihing dormitories: (1) Congressional district
and county high schools located on farms; (2) farm-lifes,schools: (3) countytraining schools for colored teachers: (4) county and district high schools,,

CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT AND COUNTY AORICULTFRAL HIGHISCHOoLS.

The congressional district high schools of Georgia and the county high schoolsof Mississippi are essentially boarding schools. The object in establishing theseschools is to prepare the rural population' for happy and useful lives. on thefarms. Dormitories have been parts of the schools from the beginning, because
of the conviction that agricultural and domestic science can best be studied
when pupils live on the premises. These schools are .on 1:1(rms, and the studentsstudy agriculture and home science in the most direct wayhr practicing itunder actual farm conditions.

The following reports made from personal ploservations of the seventh con-grelsionalllistrict agricultural school in Georgia and the Hinds County high
$.sclsi in Mississippi give in detail .soie of the situations in "adtfools of this type.

SEENTH DISTItitT Actuuturuit.U. 5C11001 l'owDEK SPRINGS, GA.

[Visited Novegther 16, 1920.),

This school is 'heated 2i miles from Powder Springs. qa. The school has 240acres of land well fitted for agricpitural purposes. The academic building, thewto dormitories, and the dining hall are built of brick. They are modern, with
the exception of heat. Conley grates in each room, burning wood, supply theheat. Both dormitories werg erected about six years ago, at a cost of $15.000each. In each dormitory 125 students can be accommodated. All the students'
rooms are Provided with furniture and mattresses. There 18411111e girls' donut-tory an isolated room containing four hokplial beds and all modern hospital
equipment. A nurse's room adjoins this.

'fable board is furnished at cost. The farm supplies much of the meat, themilk and butterrthe vegetabtes, and the grain. In 192b table board averaged
$14 per month. The dining hall could accommodate 400 persons. A commissarymatron has charge of tilt: Ititchen.

A student Oiithout money can earn a large poffion of. his 'expenses here, ahe can In the other congressional district high schools in Georgia.. Nothing isgiven to Jrny strident. A student wbo can not pay anything must work 100 hoursper month. This will pay his way as well as hritig him' money at the end of themonth. One is adVised not to come expecting-to work off all expenses unlessarrangements have 1A+n made for it before .entering school. Abotti 10 placeswith theiaivilege of working the entire way were given this year. .

wir
25,
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The members of the faculty live lb the dormitories with the students, and
are responsible for good conduct. Every Friday night a student court is held
where all eases of diSelpline that are not an infringement of school regulations
are tried. Members of the ftu are present at these hearings.

The total enrollment of the school is 24, of whom 190 live in the dormitories.
The remainder come from Powder Springs and vicinity. The dormitories are
crowded. New doimitories are needed, with a capacity of 41k) students. When
the schmil started 10 years ago there were 7 pupils. The school dts.s not ad-
vertise. This year 100 students were turned away for want of room.

HINDS .COUNTY AcHICIA Scllo1., It AY MoND, MISS.

(Visited November 5, 1920.]

The'school farm consists of154 acres of choice farm land, and is well'stocked
with modern farm implements. Such farm crops as are not utilized on the
farm are put upon the market. Vegetable gardens, a didry herd. :Ind Ihiroe-
Jersey hogs provide food for the boarding department. The school building,
the principal's cottage, and the boys' and Oils' dormitories face a broad drive-
way and a spacious lawn.

The boys' and girls' dormitories Were built In 1917, the former at a cost of
$17;400 and the latter at n cost of $19,0(0. Both are modern throughout. Both
dormitories will house 144 students-54 boys and 6 girls. Ninety students
were housed in the two dormitories Nqe11 the school was visited -1-40 boys and
50 girls. All students' romas are fu wished with double-decked be.ls, mat-
tresses, chairs, and a table. Students are asked to bring the following articles
from home: Bed covering, sheets, pillows and cases, towels, and napkins.

The dining room is in the,basement of the girls' dormitory. Teachers with-
out homes take their melds at. this dining room along with the dormitory
students. Because much of the food is produced on the farm and because
mud) of the labor is done by the students, the cost of board Is kept at $14 per
month.' This inchnles the roof] that must be bought, the salary of the cook and
ethe -matron, and water, lights, and electricity. A professional Negro cook is
employed. He is paid $S5 per month, is furnished a four-r41111 cottage, and
is given the privilege of buying groceries at wholesale. The Matron is paid
$75 per month, is furnished as parlor and bedrotan wand table board. She has
general oversight over thilogirls' dormitory and prepares the menus.

Three men teachers live in the boys dormitory and share the responsibility
of discipline. Nine women teachers tIve in the girls' dormitory and assist the
matron with the management and discipline.

Every student mus per rt» a certain amount of labor each day either on
the farm or in the in 'dings. Aside from this required manual labor. stiletf.
receive pay for various kinds of work. Eight girls receive $6 per month for
washing dishes and sweeping anti dusting; two gilt re' Ave $6 per month
for two and me -half hours' service per day in the lihrfry. Eoks are paid from
20V(ents per hour to $10 per month for labor upon the farm. - One bolt receives
$0 per month for delivering the mail.

All students are encoursged to takg part In wholesome athletics and amuse-.
meats. Football, basket ball, tennjos; track work, and croquet are 'under the
direction of competent superVisors. Only such students as do satisfactory work
are permitted to play on the school teams. All social activities, such as picnics,
parties and "high Y's" are efutperoned by members of the faculty.

During the present year the number of hoarding students has decreased.
somewhat. This is due to the "hard times," to the charging of tuition from
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students outside the county, -and to the growth of consolidated schools. It
would seem that the time is not far distant when this school would best function
as a senior high schsl. fly far the largest enrollment is now found in the"----1
junior and senior years. The total enrollment of the school is 127, and 90 of
this somber, 71 per cent, are dormitttry'students. This wouldindleate that the_
school is readily seVing the entire county and not simply Raymond and its

FARM -LIFE SCI1001..S.

The statutes of North Carolina provide for the establishment of "county
farm -life schools." The board of trustees ha comprised of practical farmers
one menher from each township in the county who is appointed 'ay the county
board of education. The object of these schools is to train bys and girls forfarm life and home making. These schools must not be located in any city
or town of more than 1,000 Inhabitants, nor within 2 miles of the corporate
Moils of a town of more than 5.000 inhabitants. The law provides for a. farm
of not less than 50 acres in conneetion'wA these schools, for the erection of
farm buildings, fhr a school building, and for dormitory buildings with suitable
accommodations for not fewer than 25 boys and' 25 girls. Provision is made
for the maintenance of high-shotil departments and for farm life extension
work in the county under the direction of the State dela:I-totem of education,
the North Carolina State College of Agriculture and Engineering, and the
United States pc nent of Agriculture.

.

It has sire:illy, stated that the State department of education reports
that. t hese schools never fully realims1 the intent of the law makers as realfarm lire schools. Yet In h)alities where colesdhlotbto is either unfavorable
or impracticable the dormitory feature of the 'schools has tilled a real need in
providing housing for 0untry .boys 111311 girls who must leave home in order,
to secure a higisschool education. A report of one of these high- schools
follows:

CARY HUAI SC11001. AND E. I. Mas.ros F.titst-I.trs SCI1001., (lAR, N. C.

Visited Novi mber 19, 1020.1

t*. This high school and farm-life school is an outgrowth of the old Cary High
School %vitich had its origin In the last century and was owned :tad controlled
by a stock company. The old school was one pf the lending hoarding schools of
its time and drew patronage from a large section of the State. However, the
nett- school with its modern School burbling and dormitories has lost none of
the prestige of the old.

Both the dormitories are built of brick and have Modern equipment. The
113*S. building was erected in 1019 at a cost of $6.000 and the girls' building
in 1016 at a cost of $11.000. Each dormitory has a capacity for 60 students:
At present. 75 boys awl S5 girls are crowded into the two dormitories. Students'
rooms nre furnished with furniture and mattrhsses. Miler articles must be
'supplied by the occupants of the rooms. Additions should be built to each
dormitory. The opinion was expressed by the principal that If the imaging
facilities were Increased the number of boarding students would reach 250.

The dining room#414 in the'hasement of the school building. It has a seating
capacity for 225 peirsons. The amount paid for hoard covers the cost of food,
its preparation, and its service. In 1920 tlk. average was $1.4 per month, In
1921 it bas averaged $15 per month up to the present time. The Negro cooks
are paid $5 a week each and their board. . The commissary matron receives 3

or
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per cent of the gross receipts. She does all the buying and plans the meals
in cooperation with the supervisor of home eoninics. Special attention is
paid to table etiquette. A long list of rules explaining the elements that con-
stitute good table manners is provided for each student.

The adviser for boys, who Is one of the men leachers of the faculty, lives in
the boys' dormitory and with three assistants supervises the boys and enforces
the dormitory rules. This adviser has an attractive (alive In the ladlding.
kle tries to make this (ace and his own room. a !nokl of gooll housekeeping:.
The adv,iser for girls is known as the holy rehipal. She IRAN 111,0e girls:
dormitlry and is responsible fur the conduct of the A'irls.

Student Cooll4T1ItiOG is sought in the government of the school.. There are
four orimniied. groups among the student holy one of the dormitory buys,
one of the dormitory girls, one of the local boys, and one of tfool local girls.
Each group has a student council. This council elects a proctor and assistants.
A general council is made up of representatives from each group. This general
council pleas a president. a vice president, a secretary, and an adviser from
the faculty. MatterS pertaining to discipline and the general welfare of the
school are discussed at these meetings.

The visitor heard at the chapel hour reports from these student groups.
These reports covered dormitory inspection and health score cards. t the
close of the period a student representative from the council arose and asked
all dormitory boys to remalnimmediately after chapel. Later it was learned
that the question under consideration was what to do with a group of boys
who hazed a new student the night before. ,s

The question was asked whether it would be possible to locate enough high
schools in the area served by the Cary Fartn-1.1fe 4ol to eliminate the
need for dormitories. The answer was that it was possible but not probable
because of lack of funds and because public (opinion was not yet sufficiently
awakened to the 'need for consolidated schools. The Opinion was expressed
that the small centers in the surrounding country might well develop into
junior high schools uud become feeders to a senior high school at Cary.

COUNTY TRAINING SCHOOLS FOR CLR11.1) TEACHERS.

The 19 directhy issued by the State department of education of North
Carolina Ms 21 county training schools for colored teachers. These schools
include both elementary and high-school (14artments. The chief purPbse of
the high-school departments in these schools is to train colored teachers for
rural schools. The Berry O'Kelly Training School in Wake County is one of
the best of these schools.

BERRY O'KEI.IX TRAINING SCH(X)I, (CC/TAMED), WARE Cot.N.rv, N. C.

(Visited November 19, 19201

This school Is named in honor of a prominent colored citizen who has con-
tributed generously toward the support of the school.

Severyl small one-story frame buildings have ben joined together and
remote'] for a girls' dormitory. Ten girls are cared for in this building.
A fngme building is donated as a rooming house for the boys. Twenty-three
boys are housed in the building. No charge Is made for the rooms. All fur-
nishings, with the exception of dressing for the beds and towets, are fur-
pished by the school board.

The. kitchen and dining room is in the girl's dormitory. Every student Is'.
required to work one hour each day. This hour of work includes janitor
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services in both dormitories and the school building, the care of the grounds,
and cooking and serving of meals: D!othis arrangement practically all of thelabor is performed by the students. The amount charged for meals Is intended
to cover the cost. of food and its preparation. In 1919 it was placed at $8
per month. but at the end of the year found a deficit of $190. In 192 the pricewas set at $12 per month. This is Intended to cover the cost of food, itspreparation, lights, a matron's sitlaW of $75 per month, and the deficit oflast yAr.

..The matron is the domestic-science teacher. She and seven of the women
teachers live at the girls' dormitory anti have supervision of the girls. Theprincipa of the school and the agriculture teacher have similar oversight of
the boys. These men make nightly visits to the boys' rooming house. Cop-eration is sought of the students in the matter of discipline by means of a
student comittee. A literary society meets every .Friday evening. This isstrictly a school affair. The Y. M. C. A. and Y. W, C. A. hold /withal meet-.ings on Sunday afternoons. The athletic activities Lind expression in baseball,
basket ball. and tennis.

In 1921 was the first time that the school. had a high-school department.
At present the high-school enrollment is only' eight. With new and larger
dormitory accommodations the enrollment of the school could be greatly
Increased.

('oUNTY AND 1)1TItleT HIGH SCHOOLS.

A provision for county high schools is common in States that containspa rsely settled areas. In many instances the county high school is the onlyIdgli school in the county. If these ounty high schools are to serve all tbe
people who really support them, it is necessary to make provisions for the
care of those children who live at remote distances. It was to meet this
need that dormitories came into existence in county high schools. What_ issaid of county high schools may well betsaid of large district high schools in.
sparsely 'settled regions. The growth has been most rapid in the Wester5States. however, the need for dormitories is as acute in connection with
county and district high schools located in the mountains of West Virginia as°
with those found on the plains of eastertiColorado. The reports that follow
are reipresentative of county and district high schools in Montana, Nebraska,
Nevada, Utah. and Virginia.

EBOI'S COUNTY I Mir Self0p1., LEWISTWN, MONT.

[Visited October 5 and 6; 1920.]

Fergus County, situated in the center of the State of Montana, has an areaapproximately cvival to the combined areas of the States of Connecticut and
Rhode Island. The surface consists, for the most part, of hills, mountains. and

-extensive benches. The county high school is located at Lewistown, a thriving
town of about 8,000 population. In addition to the county high .school, thereare 13 district high schoolsit,ranging from tito to four years of necreditment,
scattered throughmit the county. Mail the rural children eligible to enter
high school, -and living in districts adjoining these high schools, should driveback and forth to the 14 schools, there' would still be children living in
more than 100 disfricts beyond the driving distance of any high school.

The county school board of Fergus. County encourages the development of
these district high schools. It believes that whenever high schools are within
driving distance of country children it is better for them to attend the district
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high schools and be at home. The count high school especially encourages
the attendance of students who are so far away that they must leave Lome in
order to attend hit selrool. In reality, however, its broad curriculum clot S

'attract students within proximity of the district high schools.
The. county school luntrd further believes that the PergnS County High

school should not only serve all the children of the county but all the adu;ts
as well. Accordingly,lt offers industrial and commercial courses as well as clas-
sical and scientific courses. Short winter clurses are offered In agriculture, gitS
engines, automobiles, and home economics. Partners' week Is a spositi fcature
of thio school. 12Snringthis week the students close their books and go to their
homes, leaving, the buildingS and the faculty for the use-and ins:ruction.
of their fathers.aud mothers, as well as of all the farmers and farmers' Wives
in the county.

In this campaign to make the county high school serve the entire county I'
soon became evident that a place lutist lie provided for students to live when
they come to Lewistown. It was this thought that inspired the buSiness men
of Lewistown in 1917 to build a girls' dormitory at a cost of $:23,00. In 19241
another /unit, costing $40,000, was added to this building. For the use of
this dormitory the county pays annually 7 per cent interest and 5 per rent
for liquidation on the entire investment. Each year the amount liquidated is
deducted front he principal.

The building is modern throughout. It can accommodate 1O girls.
students' rooms and parlors are attractively furnished. In fact, the !alibiing
and its furnishings would do credit to any normal school or college dormitory.
Students are requested to bring dressing for their beds and to bring their own
towels and napkins. A dining"room in the basement accommodates both dor-
mitory girls and boys and the teachers without homes. This dining room can
serve 200. There is also a laundry In the basement for the use of the girls
that find it necessary to do their own laundry work.

The school hoard felt that the county girls should first be cared for, ma
then something should he done for the boys; slit a year or so idler the
business men of Lewistowtrmade n girls' dormitory possible the school board
rented a large dwelling house and transformed It Into a, boys' dormitory. This
building accommodates 30 boys. In Lewistown, as well as in other Montana
high schools visited, it was found that a much larger number of country girls
attended the high school than did boys. Tle school authorities realize, that
the next step is to providota dormitory for the boys.

One felt in visiting the high school at Lewistown that unusual care find
thought was given to out-of-town students. Infact, Principal Cummings he-
lievesthat the faculty and school board should assume responsibility for the
welfare and progress of these students, whether they live at the dormitories or in
private homes. Toe matron of the girls' dormitory has general supervision of
both dormitories. She directs all social activities of dormito6 students, pre-
pares the menus, buyS supplies, and performs the office of bookkeeper. An as-
sistant is provided for her. Two men teachers live at the boys' dormitory and
assume responsibility for the enforcement of the rules. There is also a dean
of women, who has general oversight of all girls living outside the dormitories.
Thirty -five girls exchanged services for 'room and board In private families.
Last year this dean of women found 110 jobs 'tor 80 different girls. Approxi-
mately $12.000 was earned during the past year h$ girls and boys who exchanged
services for board and room or who worked part time outside of school hours.
When a girl leaves a home she Is expected to give a week's notice to the woman
in charge of -the home. The same notice is expected of women who employ
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the girls. Dormitory rules relative to study, _retirement, and going out at night
are applied to students In private homes A man on the faculty performs a
simildr,service for-boys who live outside the dormitories.

The cost of food, its preparation and serving. is prorated among those taking
(heir meals at the thrinitory dining room. In 1919 it averaged $18.50 per
month. During the month of Septeir in 1920 It was $20. A professlonal ct.k
is employed. She Si. assisted by n dormitory girl, who receives $1 per inntrr
for tar ervices. Five girls wash dishes and wa:t on tables. For these stnices
they receive their hoard. Slte,ial emphasis is placed opal table etiquette.
Senior students are ta-al'd at each table and assume responsibility for breaches
in tape manners. All marks of ill breeding are retortol to the matron and
these things are discussed infornially and impersonally zit the dormitory club.
The'object of this club is to promote high ethical standanis among dormitory
students.

The enrollment of the Fergus County Iligh School for the school year 1919-20
was 740. Of this number,- 37-1 were from the rural districts,

Tin.: limn Seftn]. Vir SI%Ntolt1. MONT.

iVtsIted October 7. 1920.)

The stanford school district, situated in the wheat-growing district of Great
Judith Ih 310111., is approximately 22 miles long and 1S miles wide. The
ranches are large and the district is very sparsely Sytthml. There are five out-
lying rural schools besides the school inthe village of Stanford.

For sonic years it high school has been maintained in `tan ford. but the at-
, tendanct has been small. In 1917-18 it was 11 in 191S-1 it was 15. fa 1919
the superintendent of schools boon a vigorous; campaign abut the middle of

- August for recruiting shah-tits. 1,,411whera lie went he Was callfrOtat41 With
the Wiest hat Whore will .the children live ?" It was imssiple to Mal places
for the children in the private homes of the small town of Stanford, so necessity
was the compelling force that moved the school board in the fall of 1019 to rent

, a vacant hotel building at a cost of $1) per month atil,1 convert it ann.(' dormi-
tory. That year the high- school enrollment increased to 43. The next fall it
was 72.

This old hotel building is a frame structure 60 feet long and 30 feet wide.
It -is heated by a furnace and lighted with electricity. There is no plumbing
system. The boys occupy the upper door and the girls the lower door. Eighteen
boys and fourteen girls can be accommodated. In October (1920) when the
school was visited 15 boys and 14 girls were rooming in the building. Twenty
eight wt%re taking meals at the dormitory,' six of whom were teachers. Beds,
mattresses, and chairs are provided by the school board.
2s1'he matron, who is'a. long-time resident of the community, performs thu du-

ties of cook, purveyor, bookkeeper, general disciplinarian, and adviser. Site is
assisted in her household dath.s by two girls who receive hoard for their serv-
ices. -One dormitory boy cares for the furnace, for which service he receives his
board.

The charge for table board is prorated on a cost basis. The matron's salary
and heat and light are included with the food item cost. In 1919-20 the cost
varlet] froni $15 to $15 per month per student. In September of 1920 it was $20
per The teachers pay a flat ride of $25 per nulth.

The dormitory experiment has couvinoed the authorities at Stanford that-
the school district should .provide dormitories for both boys an girls. ,Build-
ings accommodating 50 of each sex would doubtless be filled in a short- time.



CHASE COUNTY 111G11 SI-11001, IIIPKR1AI.. \MIR.

(Visited October .21, 1920.1

The county sciniolhoard of Chase Comity, Nebr., realized a few years ago
that the reason noire students from the farms and rattelies were not( attend-
ing the nattily high school was liecause there wins no piney for then' to live
when they clime where the comity /high <e lloul is loclited.
filet was the onitablling motive that actuate.) the president of the school hoard

e1Y`e1. 1916. 1.1 $:;.00(1, a frame building suitable f. 'r a dortilitr
The building Is to feet long and 30 feet wide. with- two st rhis above the
basement. it is heated by a furir lighted by electricity. 11111 11:15 olie bath-
room on the seciond floor.

The first two, our!: of the dormitory experiment rho ittildit 4 was tilled with
students, but this has not been the case the post two years. 1.11st
year the shisil hoard' faced n deficit of $250 eoulity pro-
vided for this dtirit and gave up the experimetit its at Seh(a.1 project. At
the present time the president of the board haS.turticii over If)

students room and board there. at are under the same reg1111111eas :as the
the 1111111'4.11. %'1111 co-Millets the .nor unary as it Aril ate !Larding house. Six

other boarders. ". charge of $S per month is made forgtooms if one occupies
a room alone, and $1'2 tier month if two tie rson§ occupy u room. Forty cents
is charged for each meal.

The failure to kelo the dormitory filled with students is aserihed to the
financial depression awl to* tine competition of three other high schools in the
county. Thr total e1ry11111eItt of the high school is.01. elf this moldier, :t.;
conic from outside Imperial: Twelve of tlie outsiders look after their own
housekeeping arrangements, 12 drive back anirforth, and 1"_' hoard in private
homes.

ELKO COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL, ELK°, NEv.

The County hit..j) school at Elko. Nev., comprises an academic banding. a
atimasium, Manual art shops, and n dormitory. The entire plantis valued
at $195,090. The following paragraphs relating to the dormitory are excerpts
from the reifrt of Principal Cr Jensen for the sellout years 1917-1S and
1918-19. This report was prepapea for the ,.socretary of the board of educa-
tion:-

The dormitory tlfillerest 1111111 is n frame building with at shingle exterior.Its total cost was approximately $43.000. The building is a double affair,
there h.htg no opening throe 1a from the boys' to the girls' side upstairs and
the only Ommunicatfon downstairs being through two parlors and the dining
room. There are 14 he morals on the boys' side and 12 on the girls' side,
Besides tliese rooms there is' a nottron's parlor and kitchenette. two linen
closets. a girls' parlor,.a boys' parlor. a dining room large enough to seat 100
persons.-7 bathrooms, a laundry, and at large kitchen with its pantries, and
quarters for servants. This dormitory. aside from the quarters for the
matron and assistant matron and. other help. will house from 40 to 45 persons..
Special rooms have been provided above the' dining room for the teachers.

A financial report for the 1S months of the dormitory's operation follows:
Salaries ___ - $2, 9114). 00
Fuel 1, 504). 00
Light ___ _ _ _ 423.
Telephone _ _ RO. RO
Grocerres MK 71)

Total 11, 712. 59
_ 7.475.21Receipts during this period

Deficit 4, 237.38
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B. BOYS IN FARM WORK. CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT HIGH SCHOOLS,
GEORGIA.

Each tv+y must put r at leas+ one :,ours vork a day on the tarT.



BUREAU OF Enl!CATInN [TIN I ^ NO 12 PLATE 6

r

I
,

A. BOYS DORMITORY FARM LIFE SCHOOL CARY. N. C.

4

E. GIRLS' DORMITORY, FARM LIFE SCHOOL, CARY, N. C.



BUREAU OF EDUCATION .11Ok

BULLETIN: 1922, NO 12 PLATE 7.

.1. OLD ROOMING HOUSE TRANSFORMED INTO A DORMITORY. STAN-
FORD. MONT.

I?. DORMITORY STUDENTS; STANFORD. MONT.

r, Just after luncheon."
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17 JLPI/1,,i!i T. STATE SCHOOL OF A(..,PICUL PANDOLI-H
ct!rut.:p v r .
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flaring the spring of 1917 (the ftrit tern' of 1t ops'rntion 9 tm1ent.s anil( fai'uIty ti,emhers were iIouSe(i for a period of one nonth or longer; 6 oftii.'t' ttih'tit niiil 4 of till' tirtilty r'TllililtVll the entire terni. I airitig tiein ug of 1919, 37 still h'nts vlu were ii it ii ant log at the doria it Iry wereS('t'\'l'l I Iii 111tH ' there.
I 'tiring i 1w year 191 -19, t itiieiit wire III iiiseI at t1i liorluitory for alerilli iif eta' niotit ii or hurl'. l if I ti'iii flirt lie entire yetir. Four Iiilnhller

of he fiu'ulIy rt'tuui 1011 tinul liii' jar. I'i Itleti st inherits took I heir lunitie.srut till' it,rtuullir l!Iitiul.t itt I at ;l I tier.
I1.'iil.'i til 11 stuIiil'tlt4 \viuui 4tul:liln'lt t t1i' ilIllulIttIry 'luring till' ''ittire.oar. t' iitiiti'' (lit t'l'l I \VIII'I1 '9'illilui t'l'lllll'ill'l1 II ttl'r I Ill' I' llil.hilie 111111 rlqnalne4l

I ii,' 191 to III' III I iii' l'1iI'.

it I'. tiiti'it tti,il liii' l.l'('l'rll \(ili' l-tI4)\'4 It lilIlll'1 Il.11i' I iiIuiilIIlr' :1 till'
iiiii'iiiiI'i't liVl'I' liii' iil.t 'l'ii'. Iii' lhl'u"tl'lts Oil' liar till' ("lIliili.r l'ti' vili seeill' il-lit itin 'tIll ti lvçritll\lIl. \\'iili Iii' Itteris' In tutiiuils'rs. tin li('tll'il.
i-Ill iii 'i !I;l utIlity ret it''l.

'11114 dl'tliii 'itlijitil III Ill)' III' (tSilil't'l'li ii till' l'Itl/''tl4 Ill 1':tuI 'iittit ItS
II I.lt"t l%lr lllltll'l ttlli'lIl'i titittit 11110 till'S lii liia llll'tilitll'V will, ii)
tit l)tl'.i'tIll' it tlli hut t'iilii IIII\I' "l'lII..'tlt (tIIIllli'IS i'i4l'\tIl'tl' Iiii' iVilItilihat' tlu)';itlt that :1 utititil,'t' III 1 li-i' tllllili lt,tt' Il)'l'il ItIlliltI' I watit tii'l'.tuil 11011 tllatlV \i19t1t pt'ltl:uIIy lIlt'' ll'tt till' l'llllI)tV till '4(ti' It' lti.'it'tI':tiI)iIl. 'I'\Vl) 'tlIltl'i)t'i ''ii'ki'it Ii'!' tillil' iIlIli'i lilii ilIrillihig lttirirlL liii' j:ist
ye:u!'. ''

'' 11)1' l'IljlIl'tulul' 11:111 l'lut-ijll't':ullil' Ill it'i t'itli tJi' 111tH it tail VIII)'lii' Itillililt' \V;lS :ii iii 't i Illillel lit' ill I ti', tv!u hi iii: ti' if till' ilVl'rltl'Oli
4'Xlli'ils('S,"till ;ti -Ittiii'lt, \Vl'lii It. 'lii tti:iiIa'i t'F.i' II Jl'i('S lt:i'i iu::.t If *ti*'ut liii).'1tltltl'tlt'I t'i luuiiii'it 011)1 iu:iril, it at lii bill or I'2.i tier tililtit ii. it i tIlt tiu:itit ''lUll t' 1tuttll4i1iill' II t'0l'( I iii"i ('I0lI'IIl, ll'l' lily itl''t'(;lSl' %VllliiI iItl't' iiitisly01111 'tI'' i'tllli)'Ilt". it 'iti'- tt '-t I 11111111 1 ettili' Ill tiiu'ii II- hillit(If till' lilt ill, IIIui':t I ii. till I at! I i:t ti ('ii

'I'll' III lt'lul I i' iii " iii it lii I 1 " 11111)11 ti-it IN ill't'il' till'. 'h'ti('1'i'it'l" ttlIItlY
iuI'lui'!ui' ttitl .liu'i',iu)t,i :111 li huh 'Ii 'liii II" tiii tt'IhIl'lll' till' Sl)ilithlltli4 lItit iii i' 11111 :til Ii ill it. \l'rl' lilt it liii' i uiititit S Will Ji 'I' itti' IlIlitIg I tt('SCililit living It till.' 111111,, tue l)tiI'til1tl \Villllll il(' tnt' ltj.i.ili't'. * * 'flg''I lull' liii liii'' Ill riiikt' l'Vi't' l'illit't Ii, .sotvi' (ill'Iil' iii:itti'rs.'Flu' hut ii tIllit' ti iii l''-tOtltiSill'il. util fliT' 111111' iillIi'tli'tllIl'tll'l 1011 ii, aS$tltlll'il livtill' ".i'iiiillI itliti iviii'ti liii' 1tlll' tif it- life ii'll' in till' itltrllllttl'tota' $tIiL'e. ItIS till' (lilly (it till' school to ilu jill Fl lU till I ii is hoitie for iioyl ii nil gI tis safegunrilsVtui('ti iii II Jlt'iltl'('i IIII'III Ill wt'li ii, jil'iitt'i't liii' 5111001 115111. \iXt year theliii iiiis hivltl till' wit I (1011' ItlihIr vi'ry strk't hilt ill'til'lil'i;ii rute. IIis priiiiiseii, for lristtttiie, that girls shall lie ehaperoneil as girls t'lsevhere are('iu:lpI'riitulli (tOut turns if sillIly silo it ill' libi*(rvl'Ii : tiutkt lilys Os wIll lbs gli'lsiii1I ill' tiriuttilI itt till' titull' sietit Sil('lIliy ; (loll tluiit parents shall :isu4eilt to tltl'5l'lutes iiefiiri' till' still huts ore ti'l'('tit(Si. * * * 'rlii-e siieeitii' rules vi1 I beSliri to, till' l9l1'I'Ilt' huh si iii.'tiis iiii*'rtied later (Ill lii till' SillililIPt', iit'i'l' tinylii VI' 111111 II liit'iiui,.lIily flt'illtithltluit. 'l'tul' 'h"luiilil "oJti'its till' hillvll',' 01111 l'Ilihlil'rtl.loti hf till 'it 17.1115 I if 1tk. i ('liii tit' In I lit' '-tll'('&145f11 I Ipern 111111 of this doritittory
('Xl h('l'litlI'ilt.

I 'A1IIII1N ('ot'Nry 111(111 S'lIlslI ., I '01(11, ('TAIl.

I VtstOiI flit. 22, 192(. I

'I'lie ('iirboii lltlIlty II igli 'iit oi nI l'l'Icl', t't i&h. Is I lie iinly iligi, school in a
I'(ltytltv ivitli o scillillI p(iptiilltiilrl llf 3.S23, seiittari'il tiiriiigiiout 21 ('IlItilIlunhl U's,
titlist of wilfeh 111,0 niru1iig CitlIlfiS. Pt(?tlt3' tier C 'ilt (if (lie Ji1IiII tittioli is ''itiler
flIrligil i,ii'n or if fllu'elgtl plrl'titng('.

Iti 19114 (iii' 'iCIlilIli 1110111 llii'('Iul54'hi for $15,"i(JIt I he liuiiilings flIrmIrly 111(11-
ilt'il iiy till' I 'i'l'i' Al 'H Ilettly : I ii,',i' 111)11 lilell'll Ii tiil i'epi h iittsi ttll'nl It till fit (eu theta
(lIlt for illgll-sl'Iiolll stn,ll'Ilt s living iii (iii ouit.tyltug tuiwlis (If ('ii riui, ('i'wlty i'iio
iVilil'll (ii Ilttl'till tli' (tt'l,tu ('lluiflt iIllti "ii'Iuill,i.

'Jill' ilill1Itliilhi''' l'IltliIlII1 lii'i'tiilI'4 ihtll''llhlll uil''tt Piiiii'k, tutu t\i,i tl(irlIlltilt'il's nii'l
I 'ill ri 'It Ig('4 (lint lull q.leliiu9ul 1111' iii ,i'iIlttl ii'l's II I'(' 1111011 II. A jilg'sty viI ii sev'
crtii jigs at ut II Wi 1111 jIll oil I tn' dartiii tory cii oujiis jirov jilt' I hetu' slni nt of ebOI'1'4

ti21" 22-- .::
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for the boys. The pigs art' kept fur the disposition they natke of the kitchen
garbage. Later they will contribute their portion of-'fo'al for the family table.

The chief ixecntive Is tato%vn :is the dean or dormitories. .she ittis,:fenertt
supervision oc kith ,lortnitories. t to is one f the own 1,11111,:,
lives in the boys' ito.rinitory; suervi,,, and jilspots ,,..411,1

11011. fill.% Siva! lletiVilieS rrt 1110 kir,. /lle Of the \1.)Illeli leoll.4
the (lean NVilli the stipenision and inspe..tion of the doritories.. I t

teacher livs in each owl it responsible for Ow slipt.1
students liNing therein. .1.eiontilissar,c matron bit,, the hitt :111,1 the 1,, 1..
or an assist:pit la.cptire, it rot- the ;;11,11 .. The itif:ot ut dotottortos
the 'nevus. Core i, taken to SI ttno t lo:se moons ,how "1,,11 :ineed

l'he dormitories and tia. cottage, will areoniloodate stinlenk.. V, I tv II ;In..,
ainady there. I rjpilis r..seri"1 in earl: 1.11110111g for .:tee ..1
SickhrsS. The srhool h(1I'd ail fhtlii-hilit:s with thOse\l'eplith of
1id linen, hhihhet, 4111,1

the dining t uutn is in the basement of I in girls'
('till he ?ter\ e4l ill the dornot..rie, and her assistants
believe, that dining-romai ehiquette is a very vital faro:r or dormitory lit,.
consequently; ninth stress is laid Alpilli the proper manner of enterin..4 and
leaving the dining room iind the oservatiee of right tolOO manners. A Oat ra!
l$20 per month is charged for table board. This rate is intended to cover
tit priee of 'food, its st rving. the salaries or the emtt iovees. foci ai,,t
HAI . last year there was a detleit of 5:1211.lt; in the cost of operation.
was Ille tf (lie ill llie cost of food. The sehool board made good
this II ss.

Cons lerable care is viven to an investigation of the seindatio and chi-
ZetiShip slarliliag or the sitoinis estiteno
student a:king to be admitted to the illiraliturie, is required to answer the lines-
tions,askei on a formal blank, and to give referellre,4 10. liree influential per-
sons" who -now him. .% depOsit of $'2.5 is required for the reservation of a
room. The deposit is 'returner] at the end of the school year it' the student's
record is dear.

I tignity of labor is emphasizell at the Carb41 County dormitories. Every
student must render one hour of service each day toward keeping the
lags in order. (Inc mother objected to this. She ffpred pay more that,
$20 Per Month it' tier cutild 1.xascol front labors.
dean, replied, "If Om" is how you feel, this dormitory is no Hare for .vow
tlaughtrr."

A complete outline of mirk sets fifilli the services rendered 1* bort' the
boys and the girls. These duties are 11.4selgtieil by the dean in advance, nal
are posted on a bulletin board in OW .reSil'CliVe halls at the beginning of
each month.

The different assignments follow It rotation plan, so that each member of
the group share,: alike in the tlistribution. The Work tfirty extend over a weeit
or longer, depending on its nature. it ,21. sit OrgailiZed that the sttq.nt eau
do any task assi:zned in appointed time in ease no dawdling is innulged
Each hits a definite task to perform.

The' ork of owl: as,Igtiment is outlined In detail, so that the student may
underst (I fully the work in hand and may check tip with himself before
the work Instieted.

The .:hut torities of the ('Arboa County nigh School believe in educa-
tion. Evet ' effort itt tnatle to nequairir.the peopte.of thit county with the 41601
-high school which they support. I.:14 yeupthe Lieulty made trips over the

.1b
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county in the Interests of the high !school. They made a survey of all
eighth-grade students. Nleetings were held with khese prospective students,in which the advantages of a Mi.:It-shool editalio!' were discussed," The
faulty %%Tilt to the homes of these stn's' nts and discussed the subject with
their parents. .11 the principals ill the coutit brought their eightli-grade
students to ('rise for a visit to the county school and the 114.rtnitories.
111:" (-:41111.ai;z1i Piiv41 11e4.11 %e. r.ouriniiiing annis sent stmlAts into the
,outity iiglt school for the tist time isist.ftill. The present enrollment 1,4317.
one-third of this number ceitiofont out.sidl. of Price. Those who do not live
at the dormitories Other ;irive 15:1H: arld 1..11 el live ill priV:Ile homes or live
with their parents NVII0 hit V&' 1110V11 towt for the school season.

Arrom vrrox ;mot, .keeoNt.vrTox. VA.

vt.ap..1

'rids was formerly one of Iheteorezressional .11.4triet bizh schools of irginio.
. When the eongressional ilistit high srliools were abandoned . the county board

elluca,tion of Appomattox 'county took over the management of this school.
The school plant comprises 12 acres of gromlil, 1111 academie building, a dormi-
toy. and two snuell cottages usiiid roioning houses for the boys who can not
,be accommodated in the dortnitorY

The dormitory is a modern brick stnetnre, which was built in 1914 at a
cost of ;!*-12.01N The principal and his family. Entee women teaChers, the hoard-
ing girls, and some of the boarding boys live in this dormitory. Students'
r7Hons are equipped Milt table, ehairs, iron bedsteads, and mattresses. Stu-
dents are asked to bring front home sheets, pillow slips, blankets, towels- so111).and table napkins. A charge of S25 each for the entire school year is made for
?noggin for students Ai, are residents of the eounty. Those outside the squintyare efiarged S5. .1,t present the dormitory and cottages are to their ca-pacity. in the dormitory are !noised LS boys and 10 girls, and 1r boys live inthe cottages.

The inning room and kitchen are in the basement of the dormitory. Me:ilsare furnished at the cost of food, its preparation, :Ind service. In Ittober the
cost oil 0 pro rata knits was $1S.C:1 for the month,. The dining room accommo-
dates 110 pesolls:. The VI'Vettl1114'S rilked in Ills' garden in connection 1,ith the
school and the plgs tool the hietZens 4.1)iii to the supply of food.

'('he farm- and the dormitory furnish a means of employment for stu-
dents who wish to earn a part of tlicir expenses. Two girls earn half their
II ilig o.xpetises by sweeping anti dusting. 'Eleven boys receive each $10 per
ninth--ln boys for caring for the Crops and 1 boy fir tiring the dormitoryfurnace. Another boy receives half his expenses for coring for the pigs and
poultry.

one of the men teachers !looms in one Of 1 10. cottages and has superrision
over the boys in both cottages. The matron :Ind throe women tiNicher assist -
ants have similar responsibilities in the ilorinitOry.- Literary societies, class
parties, and a school Y. M. I'. A. famish the social and religious life of the
school. Ministers in the town make an, effort to secure the attendanee of stu-
dents lit their respective (1111 11.1.S. - .

The present .high-sehoorenrolltnent is 117. Of the students., 45 live in the
dortnitowies; 15 room in private homes. and 541 are transported. Appontatt(IX
(1ounty contains :142 square miles. There are two other Ilerreditell high schools
in the county. 'fill there are better road. and more consolidated schools the
dornItury feature of (Ills sellool will continue to provide u alums for high- .
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slo(ool tothientiott for ertntrr childron who live too far away, to drive lonek and
-forth. 'Elle oiliilitltl wa ooxioresol that thi high Q...114H.I1 might wii

high school rind Its ,tih it rilhzht ;away,: 1:1.111 Iirrnlitnril's,

Thu, ntinibtor of printed ilyt'o.ooo-: ;Ho ;,..

rhtto-ol high sellooils is'at

heretitil : 7

cr.Atin..11. M. The (11 tireir .11.11,. I 11,1,roweo .I'm. , ;,,t.
-4:0 17.3.

dornfitole-.. n

1 ; ! i. !. ,t
11111:11o, ItitImd 1. 11. .1, VI 1,41 '1 1.1:;,1 "'io, 11_1,11, 111,1111,1..

19119.

.1011,61i. 4;e1,11...., 11*, S113111 411.11il ......,111111:. NI.

. 41,0,1o,r.
I.. OM :111,:j.4 jo1). s,

pr.:
Lathrop. Edith .A. Iholo11..ri., fur .r I. li s.cor.lary S1.0.1

1. 140,11:0*n:1,y 1.
. 140.1uit1'o III I11,141.11 41i) ; lol 1;.%

P.m!. .1 ..19.atiur. IT., 1 :

Purt.r. Noali. "The 41nalt.ry III in hi, %Ill* Ilea ;
Ser".11,r's 1,7`... pp. 1,4 Itoo.

dortriluri.. I:. p..rt I. -

lio n a .1hdlalia. 111::11. pp. "-77.
soolvinc Ow rural ,1...1 pr..11. lo ttl..1 tioo---Th.noitury lu

Montana. Its Rural 1 : M'arli: Northern Nor
. mnl and Inohl,trial School. Alilril. 11. S.

TalIutt, Ntnrion. Mural arid ratod t... IlViIM1111.11t.

lhooitury lifr fr ielit L..5. P111V/I. (11.iII..11. I : 41,151. April, 11520.
N'ocatInal figrIcolt If 1tino: ; 11 port f 11t Sup! rifit.lid.rit In-

btruction f the Cotellionws.alth 1-f Vir;:inia, 11117--1,, 4'T --19,




